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Etnered si the Post Office at Laporte, as
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"REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Fur State Treasure!

JOHN <». SIIKATZ. ol Philadelphia. ,

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TiCKET.
Fur Prolitoiioiary

AI BKKT I' lIKF.SS, t/, liu-hoic. ;
For slienti \u25a0

I F li.-oN HKMWN, or Slimik j
Planting and Care of Street Trees. I
.ill <>t !iw on streets should

i,..- iiuiu> liy tile tnvii or by |ierinam?ut j
oiv-Muizjitli.us authorized to carry on |

tbc '.rork, «ty« the f.o-: Anifoh's Tiaies. j
YLv poorer tin* soil tUe larger >tlipuid j
be ilif h-le f.,r the true. If eoirveuient. i
ado rich -soil. Spread the ro-its rare i
fully. Fill in with pulverized soil mid i
pi'tiss into contact with the roots. Pro- j
left the tree with n line t»l' wire uettiug i
supp'jrieii on tluve or four posts It !
iuhl.s to tf:e exponse. but pays in the '
IVUK run Hut in the protection of the j
yoii.is trees don't forget to stir up civic j
pride Interest the whole town in the i
improvement club's schemes. It Is 1
i ...Ul here tliui special celebrations !
hi . c their place. Provide for the small '
boy ii.id enlist him if you can. It pny* j
belter than to permit arrest or threat- j
\u25a0I. with arrest. I>on't permit telegraph !
"i te 1 phone linemen to mutilate trees \
o" o!i:n!> th«m wi'!] spikes. Secure the j
.. .ivte ordinances forcing wires 1
Ci.'d <. bles underground wherever prac- \
livable. Telegraph and telephone musts i
i:}\ unsightly and interfere with ali |
\u25a0 .-.ei.'os of street improvement am)

planting

Co-opsrative Insurance.
Tin.- i-u operative tire insurance com

I .;:ii:- t New \ork state, largely

saudt- up of grange tire insurance coiu-
pauie?, number for IViOO 123 compa-
nies. The;, carry 251.217 policies, eov-
v...sg risks, .riiountiiig to $367,274,418.
'Ibe avi>rage cost of insuring SI,OOO
was 5'2.07 for the year.

The secoud Newmarket agricultural
and Industrial grange fair, to be sup-
ported by the towns of Newmarket.
Ne vilcl ls, l.ee and Durham. X H?

will r... held Sept 17. is and IP. wheil
the exhibits grown by school children
f.-o:: seeds donated will be a promi-

nent feature.
Don'L Throw Cudgels at Your Town.

Whatever failings you ma> have?and
heaven knurs all have some

Ti.&t they j.:i struSKl'' day anil night
to try to overcome?-

Ne'er toiml whldn tin market |II»CP ,md,

\u25a00 you coldly frown.
With all. the h:rei 1 rh that yon possess,

throw ctirlifi is at your town.

Do not unco-\singly complain nbout her
Rti'eetß ami squares.

The failures her officials have, the par-
... talks and prayers.

And .'j not in an endless plaint your
small opinion &tve

Of lio". rie eh 1- lt»r things were done
wh«ro you linve chanced to live.

If i' i' ts are not what tliey should la-
' 1 ouyht to be Improved

Roll iij> your slet.vr-s and fro '" work and
h&.ve what's wrong removed,

jiut let me say. whatever line of action
? u pursue.

Do not destroy what you ttow have till
>i; ti can build anew.

?Boston Globe.

WOULD STARVE LABOR.

iHittr .1 officiiin* Filial to Thane Who
Work For » liiviaif.

Tin Democrats in pleading for "tar-
lit" reform" profess to be speaking for
the workiugtuen, yet If a revision of
Ihe tuilll is attempted In the interest
of less protection who will be the chief
sufferer? The manufacturer who feels
threatened by a cut in the schedule he
is interested in can close his works and
vvulH for the turn of the tide or retire
if he finds conditions likely to be toy j
much against him In favor of the for j
eign manufacturer he is now protected '
aguinst.

QCIJKT PttOOLAMATCON.
WiirnEAß, RON I.'IIAS. K TKUBY Presidsut I

IIUIhv. ilounratiles Henry Riclilinami U. C. K [
Ht.UU.ka Assoe .ludifes uf(the Court* of Oyer autl I
Ttrnnuer hikl (iiinorai Jai! Deilvwy, QuarU-i

of the I'we, Orphan*' ('ourt and Com-
liion Pleas 101 the County olSullivan, have is.-ili;d ;
in-.-irpioeept, hearing date the -*7 day ot Ma> ,
l'.iOn u> me directed, lor holiliiiK the sevem ;
ct.in i: h the Borough of l.a]Kirte.on Monday the I
f> il-iy of .»epl WOT, at a o'eJoek p. in. ,

I'liureluie.notice is hereby given to the Coroner, i
.hi tices iifthe Peace and Constables within the!
county. ! hat they !x_- then and there iu their prop- 1ei'KTMUi at'J o'clock p. in.of -ttlil .iu\ with ihelr j
'lull.- records, cxaiuinatlons and !
Olhei ineinU'ianets to those things to which
their oitlces appertain to be dune. And to those;
wlmare Uituid liy theirrecogiii«iTii:eUipi-ose''Ule 1
uc,:misr iitisoners who are or shall he illthe jailof}
tin-raid eonnty ..f Sullivan, are hi rehy notineil to !
in' then ami there to prosi.cute against them a*
willtjejnst.

f'.AXK \V Brt.'K, Sheriff.
?iieritT a Oflli'e.l.aiKirte Pa... Augli, l'Jfc/ -

Trial List, September Term 1907..
JUiwrn day.Sep. lti. 1907, at 2o'clock.p.in l

1 \\". VV. Jackson, Adnir. d. b n. c. t

m. ill iiiorae 1). .lackson deed. \s .l<din I) !
I'tz s.iid litisb .1. Thomson, executors oi

i -tsi u ill and testament of John Utz deed, j
No. ri. Sept. T. 1908. Assumpsit. Plea, j
nuti assumpsit.
.Mullen, Walsh. | Thomson, j

- Joseph Fisher vs llurwet Sieinback
and I;iley .Stcinback, No. 25, December
term. 1905. Ejectment. Plea, not guilty,
liighams, | Mullen

J. . .'ties VH 1~. U. Trexler, H. C.!
Tievler. and <l, 11. Turrell; trading as the j
Trexier i!'"-roll Lumber Co. Trespass,!
No. 46. Si , . i'. 1900. Plea, not guilty,
?couten. Hiadley | Thomson, Mullen |

4 Charles Bishop vs Lewis Catta. I
No. 3. Dec. term 190ft.

ih'ieiulantu appeal, l'lea Not guilty. ,
V\* 11. Hill. 1 Seouten. Bradley, i

5 A. H. Cliilson \s Isaac Utile No
2, May term, 1907. Trespass. IMea,
not guilty.
Icouteiu | Bradley, Heess.

THOS. k. KENNEDY.'Proth. !
Froth, oijice. Laporte Fa., Aug. 8. 1907. i

NOTK'K OF DISS«»I,rTU.)N <»F PAR-!
. TNEKSHIF.
\u25a0 Notice is hereby given that the pari-
oerahip heretofore existing between i.L j

1 Cott and Henrv Krause, who were en-

-1 gaged in t lie butchering business in f.a-
I (wite. Fa., was on May "."J. I9OT dissolv-
ed by mutual agreenieni. All persons

. hav ing anv claim or claims against said

1 partnership will please present said claioi \ (
| I'lr payment to eiiher oi'tlie
j and those indebted to said partnership
: »»i 11 niakc pavment to either

i. G. CtVl'T.
Forksville, Pa , H F. D. No. '2.

ioi to HENRY KKAI'.sK, I.a pone. \u25a0
Notice.

Estate of fiii hurd Swindle laie of' Fov !
! Township. Sullivan County. Fa,, deceased ;
j Notice is hereby given thai letters of j
Hi I iiiti> is tr.-»l ion ti j.-on i lie estate ol swd I

' decedent have been grauted to ihe under i
signed. Ail person- indebted to \u25a0-aid Ks j
mie are requested to make |«iyinent and !

, those having claims or demands against !
same will make ihein known without de-

? lay to

Ji.HIN SWJ NOI.E.AdMi.
Shnnk. Sullivan County, Pa. j

j A. J. BRADLEY, Atiornev
'July 29. 1907.

i The last day to he assessed fur the ;

1 pHyrncnt ni taxes is Septamlun' 4th, j
1 Slid the last day for payment of ia\-!

i e*M's October ">th.

BUCKNKLL l\\" I VERS IT Y |
John Howard Harris, President, j

(College: with Courses in Art,!
' Philosophy Jurisprudence, Science i
lOheniistiy, Biology Civil and F.lec-1

trical Kngliu^erin^:.
Women's College: College, lnsti- \

j tute, Music, and Art Courses.

Academy: for young men and hoys, j
! Fifteenth building will be ready for !

| occupancy Sept, 19 1907.
For catalogue, address Wiitiam C. I

j tiretzinger, Registrar, Lewishurg, !
Penna.

j \u25a0

The Best place
jtobuy goods

Is otten asked by the prii-!
; pent housewife,

j Money saving advantages j
i ire always being searched for

Lose no time in making a i
| thorough examination of the j
New Line of Merchandise;

i Now on

IETHTBITTONI
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's;
Large Store.

j

j m?mmrnMb

Joseph Sick,
I.IKALEK TV

i Flour, Feed and Meal, |
Cherry Mills, Pa.;

?--O

; I have a large quantity of!
jfresh ground chop, corn meal

I and c rack* d corn on iiand and j
!a nice lot of bran and mid-1
| dli

I C'-rry the best quality of|
spring and winter wheat;

?flour on the market which l!
, sell at the lowest cash price. |

Also lard oil for mechanical
; use which I sell very cheap, j

Call on me for special
| prices on large quantities. j

! JOSEPH SICK, I
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

i ' i

WANTED: A good girl for gen i
eral house work. Woman of thirty

!os forty preferred. Work not hard
| family offour. Will hire washing
; done, if necessary. Good wages to
gwd womaii. No others need
"ppiy.

I.!\u25a0> Maliee,
Williamspoft.

- N |

Cultivate the Habit of buying- reputable!
goods from a rcputabe concern.

We are afrits lot W. L. DOUGLASS SHO {S fro ...50

always sat isface ry! j
A (}OOD ASSORT fiENT

Ifc£ \ A®\ of CHILDREN'S and!
B \*\ LADIES' heavy Shoe |

jj \o Fine Goods at correct

Clothing Made to Order |
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, tlie Flag Brand. Tt is not cheap, but
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it[or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, p mil?"

osroE xxMicosrT. fa..

mmWINCH ESTER
\u25a0Vw "HEW RIVAL"mm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powdrr sheila on the market compare with the " NEW RIVAL" In unU

fornlty and (trans "hooting qualities. Sure lire and waterproof. (let the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - New Hanen, Conn,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.

i This preparation contains all of thei
| ligestants and digests a!l kinds of!

; food. It tfives instant relief and never
J fails to cure. It allows >Oll to eat all
I the food you want. The most sensitive
I atomachs can take it. By it? use many
j thousands of dyspeptics have beeu
! cured after everything e'°e failed. Is
l unequalled for the stomach. Chlld-
-1 ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
i first dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

I Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared ouiy by E. C. DcWmA Co., MlileuKO

? The SI. bottle contains S l4 tlni'js the We. sU*

S

i 60 YEARS*
JM|^H|^EXPERIENCE

I j| iWTITPTa

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC
i Anyone sending a sketch mid description may

Quickly ascertain our opinion frea *tier her HI
i InTenfloo I*probably patentable. Communica-

tion*MrlcD*confidential. HANDBOOK onPatenU
sent free. Oldest aaency 1or securing patents.

I Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
I ipeeial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.araest clr-
culatlon of uny scientific journal, Qerms, 93 Byear: four months, 91* Soid by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 86fBro*d"ay* New York
Branch Office. 636 F 8U Washington, D. C.

3per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth ?

Save a part of your income
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are
built?
Begin now to build yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Write for the booklet
Banking by Mall.

4*4 Lackawaaaa Aveatra
3CHANTON, PA.

EEBU]
(bottar than flour;

! new pastry delights

! pw'" i
i

The Greatest of all Muiical Invention!?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX

ADVANCE ijg rncirUT

IT Is the one phonograph that iWf a IxLlVjllA

E\i 112.hJ SIS MKTiiHfirE'il PREPAID
two horni, buttwo vibrating

DIAPHR;IGN.H its box. Q^ vgk? Davit* Free TrialOther phonograph* have one «r ,Y ¥ . # 7 1diaphrairin and oae horn TfZ BRIWe allow seven days* free Irialin your

nuslc* gt!" aii,the T° iu^l®' 112
more »!duml°hit?ln.f ZJt« U»iS* tv. saving, e.itiafuctfon juet seu'Attack,
ter tone-?lirer!sweets, more

" pay all ,r' lgUtp "T» el bo,h W4y '

HMTHEONKMAK Our Lateat Improvement#
FREE CA.TAT The Duplex la equipped with « mechanical feed that re-

fill.rnufn \u2666»

«L.UVjUL . Ueves the record of all thedertrurtive work of propelling
w 11 explain rimy the superiority of The Duplet. Don't the reproducer across it-surface The needle point 1a held
allow any one'to persuade you to buy anyother make with* In continuous contact with the inner (which in the more
out orst sending for our catalogue. accurate* wall of the sound wave groove, thus reproducing

112 Save all the Dealer*' 7fio7« more perfectly whatever music was put into the record
The liunla, It 7, » . ' ri° tltS when itwas made. Th« Duplex has a device by which the

Actual I»»A«ld»M dealers or 111 stores W- are weight of the reproducer upon the record may be regulated
from MirUaiaa. « t7* Jobbers, and sell only direct to suit tho needs of the occasion, thus greatly preserving

NRAFIT? TKLE?IY JHW UMJI. eliminating allmiddlemen a the life and durability of the records. These are axcluaiva
fb JI. U *.re>.deliver foatures of the Duplex and can not be had upon any other
*«t'AT "'?w 112 l, U 00 ",,blrd w, 'at m»ke of phonograph. Plays all sizee and makes of disc-saUr.i ask for other makes not as good. records. Our Free Catalogue eiplaina everything.

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co " 31 Ko»e St Kalamazoo, Mich. |

Redaction sale of

Great bargains ,

Groceries and Provisions.
: We have the best «oods at the lowest praes; 1.1 you

I want a good of if nr, Ir, the 1 aural Bus- \\ iiiter
i wheat and >ou will use no othir. Spec i;: I p.ices en
! quantities. Our it otto is: "Bist Goods at L< ? vest Prices."

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE, PA.

I! COPYRIGHTS ANDDESIGNS. & X drink themf1> Send your business direrl to WasliiiiKlou, i 1 B »uy unua uiiuu

i saves tiilip,nun lens, Iwttrrnrvii'i.. H |
(l My office close to TT. 8. Patent Office FREE preUmtn-5 R L_ IU 11 || CC W

ary examination* madf Attys fee not due untilpatent \u25a0
eJssfxuted. PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN?l9 YEARS ll.lS HO COatillffflf StoraffC CITCTS. \u25a0jACTUALEXPERIENCE. Bock "How to obtain Patent!." < F*sA , 1° ] ,5 T,£l H
? etc., sent fxoe. Patents utocuted through EG. fiiggera gIUC, OtC. ItS COTicc ?pure, U

without chwge, in th,;, HHa unadulterated, fresh, strong (
INVENTIVE ACE J and of delightful flavor I

,Illustrated monthly -Eleventh ycar-tcrma, $1 a year. J arid aroma.

IF e SlßßFfiS®'B o^' SnN.w?;l PffSv J
Ska lie Ul IIULIIU| WASHINGTON, D. C.S by liie auulad
V%W%%\«%W%WWV\VIAVWWV« -WW y%r

? '

igi| |ipWf* To the Pacific Coast?to C':.Hernia, Oregon, Washington
round-trip, long transit and return Fruits. liberal stop-over

-;S The rate is practically on the bauis of oi.c fare for the round
trip. Of course, if you wish to visit half', California and Oregon
or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

Thes. reduced rates are in eff :t ou certain dates in months
BDV ( 1 of May to October, inclusive. They app.y from all Eastern points

/ 1 v 'a Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways, ihe Rock Island
AIS System willtake you up ineither Chicago oi St. Louisor at hundreds

/jl of other Middle West points and carry you io me ooaoi in through

{/Jf Standard or Tou.Sleepers with unexcelled t-'invsg Car service.
oc 't A&land also affords a choice oi .ovtes: on the "Scenic"

Wf\ V,route you can j>«.or> off in Colorado?s p" Salt Lake City?visit

w JOm Yellowstone N a tK>r.">l Park; on the "Soutnt-in lOii.t you can go

via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
IfI ;T;7 and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.

If In short, these Pacific Coast exvavsions offer an unusually good
IIJjmf-V; ;;1T Jpj chance to see our western country in h comprehensive manner.

:\u25a0lf you desire togo only as far r.s dorado, there are excursion
\u25a0

' I* *\u25a0'? rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

?Vi \u25a0" specially reduced June 30 to Ju'y 4, August 12 and 13,

WLlhjinltuS- VI J lUTnfc and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden
W&J], /ill\l
Bkjtl IIIRI V \vV\ mfil II 111 Ik From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

BSjfljMl Vll\ 11 J!\ j\ tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and
jgjjnMr 'JUj |j 11 IYjl i JjH jlJ 9 the Pacific Northwest ?about regular fare.

ml/ATIVI nk If interested, send name and address on ihis coupon, designating
VI I j which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

ifimvBSS j 111 date of start also, so we can advice definitely with itspec tto ratee» etc*

Address Addrms

JOHN SEBASTIAN, (o{^^)2)
Pass. Tr»f. Mgr., Rock Island System, L«»»e about \

CH,CACO -

\u25a0?fc.- Z-l j


